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eminent, tlie balance of power betw een the twir>
section.") of the Union has been destroyed. IV
sectional majority in lioth brunclie
permanent
of < 'ong ess h is been secured, hostile to the in
stitution of slavery The struggle for e«|uili
brio in, which lasted Ibr thirty years, tins tieeiii
a
ended. The Nortli lias now the power.liu,
it likewise the will to Crush this institution ! Ifb
must lie blind to the warnings of the past, winj
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lative hulls of the North, and all the department s
of their State governments, with a few brigli t
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means to bring about tranquility on this head
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for their exhibition. What a spectacle is thui4
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me surety 01 me ooutneri i
very is assauea
States endangered, not by any foreign power ,
not by natural causesoperatingamong ourselves ,
but by the fanaticism and lust of power of ou r
associates in a confederacy, constituted for ou;r
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or « >.
sympathy, of "fashionable circles !"
The Count, her husband, presents but another
iistance of the capricious fickleness of
diilunthropic
lion-hunting. Though apopulur
nan, lie was among the most effective andyoung
ed defenders of his country in her last devo
struggle
ind sacrificed everything,
rank,
fortum
ind employment in his patrioticposition,
devotion
to hei
iglits. toHe is an accomplished practical engineer
.able discharge all the duties of that pro
ession; and yet on reaching this country, iu> ,u>
utile, seeking a subsistence
for himself and
ly, he is compelled to open a segar -hop asfkml
thj
feasible
method
of
mly We
his
accomplishing
pur>ose.
wisii that some
of our railroad
ither corporations that have need of such scrvidors
ould give him un engagement where his duties
vouhl be more congenial to his tastes hut if
hiH cannot bo, we hope, at all events
ae
vill lie abundantly successful in selling thut
segars.
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mate the impressions of the result, in actunl ad- , vith a view to affect the institution in the States nnd similar amiable stories of tho Hutchinson
of
the
of
the
cause
desperate
vantage to
liberty,
in the late convention, there was a manifest family, Wliitlier, Itiissoll Lowell, and other
the people have had with their
struggles which
way on this point, perhaps for the very
poets. Hut we are earnest for a total
If I have been unable to see the same fa- jivingreason
princes.
that the question will have verv secession in matters of education, and for
vorable omens which others have discovered in 1jood
convention
not
were
thought on what is best tor Southern
for the <oon to be met, and the
them, it is not because I feel lessthethan they
themselves to resistance
to
few more kicks in
who have
manners nnd interests.
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in some remote contingency. The action the face like the one we have copiod, and possi.
i>r convention is a virtual abandonment of the bly we may have a beginning made nt home
my anticipations
continent, Southern ground, and an encouragement to the
will discover that the
and our
respect to the uneducated the
they are compensated by glow which our own North to press on to the abolition of slavery in South Is " genial" as well in summer as in
aheda upon its destiny. I have not sought to
In the firs', place, the committee
the habits, customs, and social slate of any the District.
adopted a resolution admitting The editor of the I'irayunr, commenting on
thirty-three
of the countries which I have visited, either to of
that Congress might abolish slavery there, with
I see nothing
or disparage them.
praise
his article, says :.
in novel habits, as I could reco-nize nothing in fhe eoi scot and petition of the slave owners
It is understood, we believe, that these papers
thereof. These were prominent men of tin
Italian sunseis more magnificent than the
of American skies. But I have sough1 to i-institution al Union patty. As Mr. Harlow, ire written bv Charles A. Kristed, erandson of
ascertain in which and how much the cause of tie of that committee, well remarked, hy the the late J hn Jnu >h Astor, nnd heir of no
free gov in lent h s been advanced bv the
rable part of his Wealth. He is the same
terms of the resolution, we invite the nholilion
of ih- <i 'wo years; and, whilst I am far f si iverv in the
who not long ago appealed to Rng
District, and offer overv facility iiersonnife
1
1
,i. .1
that nothing has been nehie"ed,
from ex i»
m
uie n jinn-,
or it.
Mr. Flournny with truth remarked, that aim rum \ mencn,
can recv:ni-e n
am s ire lliu no American
"American hospitality," in hi-* pern n, by
free Stale in si v "f the countries of ibis continent f the convention were to recognize the power upon
mem
wh' a have i.
through. The people have t ( anigre-H to .abolish slavery there, upon the th'' r.Tna il of the Honorable Mr. i.nw, a which
money
learned to some extent their power; but the greater million and consent of their owners, a millioi Iter of I'.irll mont, to repay
f doll irs could be raised in twenty-four hours Mr. Hristed hn l lent in New York to the son of
Tff-nti is yei to learn.how 10 u-ie n, how in
iiiu it mm hi n -limit frma of public rule, to pay for their freed in The convention he Mr. I.'iw.n scape grace whom the toadies of
Whilst the tfsw s and sin w* of the Sis e are
une s tisrte.l that this would not do. Tiiev New York hud lionized as a sp-:;r of nobility..
from Industrial pursuits m waste in
nneiided the report so that the fourth resolution Mr. Printed knows as much of the feelings of the citizen of the Southern St teg. His capital
or demoralise in barracks, where the women
'
the North -is he does of the intellectual and so consi-ts chiefly of slaves, and if ho shonid go.
do the drudgery of the cities in presence n broth- ihould read, that the State of icorgia, in the
11 slate of the South, and thnt is about what i he must leave them behind. The blond, a'd
tois
to
of
will
aiid
convention,
ought
ivhuh
mlgment
*thp
in.,
nii«niniif
ritiu
vrs
tnorriiignfares in cocked hum and tobacco | ipi s ; whilst the 'esist even, lis a hist re-or", to a disruption of ie enn gather within the walls of the brown treasure, and valor of the South, did more for
the neqnisitinn of the territory, than nnv other
palaces on the Fifth avenue, in which p r tone
mm abandon for the tavern ihe wine nnd
very tie binding her to the Union, nnif acini
to ill* culture of ihe gentlei sex ; whilsl those
slater if in Hie Dislrid "I renues gather themselves in exclusive uote-los, portion of the Union. II id these vast
alntlislnng
"'ingress
been made in the absence of a Constitu
who are most concerned in the establishment of "nInmbtn, or ant/ act <\re. I fere was something mil encourage each other to forget that they
free government vibrste between the extremes of , lefinite,. too definite it would seem for the con ive in a Republic. He has t ken up his resi tion of union, by thirty States, as equal sever
discontent
and
noble
treasonable
iff
repose, beneath »r.uiiomii union
leiice in Paris, we believe, rs better suited to ci'/ntics, what would he said of tile attempt of
party.
M the compulsion of liayonets, is not a thriving sen
On the motion of Mr. 'ten.) Hansell ofCohb. lis tastes as a man of exquisite refinements than sixteen of these States to appropriate the whole
The reforms which
son for manly opinions.
of these territories to themselves, to the
Kurope requires should begin at the fireside, with tic words in italics were struck out l»v the con- '<jven the tippi rrnost circles of New York
of the people of the fourteen shivcholding
in lieu thereof tlie following was
the education of the rising youth, and end on the .cntion, and
"
States < Can anv legitimate action of the
battle-field, if need Ire. But so longer the first nscrtrd Any action of Congress upon the
'
free
foots
of the Union result in what, without
indications of a desire for
Free Soil is Michigan..The Tribune
government are he uihject of alnvcry in the District of Columbia,
the Union, would ho undisguised plunder? Is
f held in the supremacy of the moh, it may be fear < tr in pli.ces subject to the jurisdiction of Con- < ip tin' remit of the Into Mongrcssional
ed that revolutionary effort will end in the sup jress, incompatible with the
this discrimination ngainsl the rights of the
the rights, t in Michigan as follows; Whig and
safety,
pression of some temporary evil, or the mere
ind the honorof the slnvcholding
South just? And if not just, will the South
States." What h vote, 30,873; Democratic, 39,240: Whig uil
of some obnoxious dynasty.far short of i
/loivri iinrtjir il in liilramntiminnk
giving
way was here \ The question of nbo- «ind Free-toil majority, 1,013. In 1818, Taylor
'|"I'
the erection of a permanent form of free govern ition
in the District was to be evaded. And tl Van Huron find 31,329, to Cass's 30,087. ccnce?
ment, the construction of a system of laws which to ronvention
took the position tbat such itho- I .V'liig and Free-soil majority, 3,01 A [Whig
Rut it is not in regard I" territory alone that
secure the liberty of the citizen whilst they
in, n might not be incompatible with tbe
nind Free-toil Ions, 2,029.J The Tribune calls the recent nets of Congress have done injury to
national progress and prosperity.
he domestic
A C. 13,
the South. By this same action of the (iorthe rights, und tbesafety,
honor t hi* "doing well!".,V. Y. Globe.
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